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repair in the jail. The smote alarm Damage to the jail was limir.ed to
system has not been operating but the kitchen area, Brown reported.
Sherifi' Brown said Thursday that "Mostly it's black from the smoke."
portable alarms had been placed. he said.
lhrdughout Ibe jail \ ~" ,

"We bought bout a dolin Whether the smoke damage
alarms," he said. "and they all went extended toodler partsohhejail had
off." not been determined Thursday

The exhaust system in die jail was morning.
turned on manuany by Jail Adminis-
trator David Castillo, to clear the
building of smoke.

Brown said prisoners remained out
of the jail for about an hour.

The sheriff said Thursday that an
investigation may be in order to
determine why the fryer was being
used after hours of meal preparation.
The evening meal was served about
5 :30 p.m .•.Brown said.

"They were picking up trays and
apparently someone was cooking
burritos," he said. Brown. said he
understood jailers and trusties were
away from the kitchen when the fire
broke out.

Cooks who prepare meals had left
(or the day, Brown added.

any more survivors of one of the
world's worst maritime disasters. The
water temperature was 46 degrees.

Andrus Maidre. a 19-year-oU:I
Estonian who was on a short pleasure
cruise with friends before going into,
the anny, talked in, Turku Central
Hospital about dragging himself up
the stairs of the heavily tihing ship.

"Some old people had already
given up hope and were just sitting
there crying." he said. ~I a lse stepped
over children who were wailing and
holding onto the railing."

There was still confusion about the
number of people on board as well as
the number of survivors. Finnish
police said today they received an
updated list from Estonian authorities
that raised the number on board to
1.04 7 people.

Earlier Finnish authorities at the

A quick response by Hereford
ftrefighters 10 a fire call from the
Deaf Smith County jail Wednesday
evening may have averted serious
injury and extensive damage to &he
facilily_ .·r·

Two jailers and a dispatcher in the
sheriff's department were laken to
Hereford Regional MedicaJ Center
(or treatment for smoke inhalation
and reponed in good condition
Thursday' oming.

A grease fue broke out shonly
after 7 p.m. in the jail kitchen. A deep
fat fryer was lert unattended for a few
minutes, officials reported.

The call 1.0 die fire department was
made at 7:1 I p.m. Sheriff Joe Brown
happened to be at the fire station and
went immediately to the jail.

He said inmates were evacuated
from the jail in about two minutes.
Men were moved to the outdoor
recreation area and women were
taken to the ground floor of the
courthouse.

For several weeks, certain
electrical equipment has been under

Deaf Smith County Judge TOm
Simons attributed the limited damage
and .injuries to the quick action of me
Hereford Volunteer Fire Department. "'.".'.';"

"The fire department responded
quickly and probably saved us from
a lot of trouble," declared Simons.

Taken to HRMC by EMS h_'N:'I
ambulance were Jerry Mendoza and 1IIl:'.~I.f.loo.""':

Joe Hernandez. jailers. and Ruby'
Gallagher. a. sheriff's department
dispatcher. =~r.

Five units of the fire department ~~II!;;~
were dispatched to the jail with 24 (J:;:~"'" ~.--
firefighters on the scene for duty.

Brown said a two-inch line was
run into the jail after a fire extin-
guisher failed to PUl out the blaze.

Searc for wreckage,
bodies on ln Battle Sea

TURKU. Finland (AP) -- Salvage
workers searched this m<XTIingfor the
wreck of &he sunken fury Estonia. as
authorities asked grieving relatives
to help identify dozens of bodie
recoveled from &be frigid Baltic Sea.

Survivors -- only abou1 140.
mostly men. from a shiplhat had
camed at least. 964 people -- dealt
with memories of wailing children
left clinging to the ship's railing. and
wounded fellow passengers left
bobbing in tbe sea.

A witness to the rescue effort said
some of the victims were sucked into
the propellers of boats that. tried to
reach them in rough seas.

Helicoprm and ships from Fm land
and Sweden continued to criss-cross
the area where the Estonia capsized
and sank in a storm early Wednesday.
But rescuers did not expect to find

Whew! Indian summer
hits with record high
A new record high temperature for Sept. 28 was SCi Wednesday in

Hereford when the merc u.ryclimbed to 96 degrees and set the scene for
another possible record-setter Thursday.

The forecast for Thursday was for sunny skies and a temperature in
the low to mid-90s. Highest reading for Sept. 29, according to KPAN
weather records. is 93 degrees.

Low ternpera&we Thursday morning was a moderate 56 degrees. Forecast
calls (or a mild night Thursday and high readings Friday dropping into
the high-80s. .

Goforth named coordinator
,ofHereford otreach center

Melba Goforth has joined the staff
of Family Support Services as the
oom:Iinator for the Hereford Outreach
Office.

As coordinator of the office --
formerly known as die Rape Cri-
sislDomestic Violence Center •.
Oofonh will be responsible for crisis
intervention for victims of family
violence and sexual assaulL

She will facilitale a group for
survivors of family vi~lence and
IeXual assaulL She also will help with
the organizalion of bUingual

MELBA 0011'0 TH.

parenting classes, which will be held
for the first time in Hereford this fan.

Goforth holds a master of
education degree in Profes!jional
Counseling from Wesl Texas A&M
Universily and holds a temporary
license fr·om die Texas State Board
of Examiners of Profess.ional
Counselors.

She has volunteers for the
Salvation Army and been involved
with AMBUCS in N~wMexico.

"The people of Hereford are very
generous. and I look forward to
working wi&hthe population of Deaf
Smith County and surrounding area
for a. vel')' long time. I'm excited
about being a part of the good work
Fun ily Support services does." said
Qoforth';' who recently moved to
Hererord.

She said she enjoys living in this
area.

For more informldon about
Family Support Service programs and
services, or for information about
becoming a volunle.cr for the
orpnizadon, call Gororth II 364~
1812. or the mlin office in Amarillo
. t 312-3202,

Family Support Services ill 1ft
.,eney fUnclod In part by &he United
Way of Deaf' Smi&hCo Diy.

rescue operations headquarters in
southwestern Turku said the
provisional death. toU in Wednesday's
sinking stood Bt 826. while the
number of survivors was 138. But
Swedish police &aid the number of
survivors was 147. with S8 dead
bodies found.

Much of the confusion about the
number of survIvo.rs was because so.
many boats, ferries and helicopters
were involved in the rescue.

"There were hundreds of bodies
that were bobbing up and down in the
sea. Many were dressed only in
underwear and life vests," Hemming
Eriksson of Sweden was quoted as
telling the Stockholm newspaper
Aftonbladet. Eriksson was a
passenger on the ferry Isabella, which
helped with the rescue.

"Some of them moved, so you
could see they were living, but we
had no chance to bring them up in jhe
heavy sea," Eriksson was quoted as
saying.

A Briton who spent seven hours
in a lifeboat before it was spotted by
a pilottold how one by one. six of the
I] otherpeople on the raft with him
died. During the night. lying among
the dead, Paul Barney watched rescue
helicopters pass unable to see them.

"I just kept myself going because
I wanted to live. I knew I had to
survive," Barney said from a Finnish
hospital where he is recovering from
shock and hypothermia.

The in vestigation of the cause was
expected to focus on the seals on the
ship's large bow door. used to load
vehicles and cargo. A surviving
ship's engineer said water began
pouring through it about 30 minutes
before the ferry went down.

Survivors said that as the ship's
hold filled with water, the vessel
listed over to port in three big lurches.
The engines stopped. power went out
and the feny sank, bow up.

Ships were usiolg sonar toloo.k for
the Estonia's sunken hull, believed
to be 260 foel.to 290 foot under water,
said Raimo Tiilikainen, the Finnish
coast guard commodore in charge of
rescue and salvage operations,

A robot camera. will be used to
examine the wreck and·possibly spot
bodies, TiilikJinen said at a news
coofcrenoc.

Dr. AkiUnden, the chief medical
examiner, appealed at lhe news
conference for relatives to send in
pictures to help identify bodies.
Forty·two bodies are wailing to be
claimed in Turku.

B ul medical euminers clulion.ed
it will be difficult bodies that were
disfigured by cold w ·r and exposure
to the elements.

Linden said Il'U in some cases
relatives may have to send in
halrbrushc • which could provide
hairs for sophi tic led DNA teslinl,

..Ifwe hive fresh corpses to studf'
they can be identified by lhetr
pby. ical .Ippearancc," Linden said.
"But IS dme goes by, deterioration

becom adVIRced.lfl "-cleven fOf
reltlv to identify them."

,Ready for the walk
Wes Klett. chairman of the 1994 United Way of Deaf Smith
County fundraising drive. points out to United Way executive
~tor Sally Nolen ~e course he and ~ will take on Satuniay
during Care Walk 1994. This year •.Klett. will walk 8marathon
course .• 26.2 miles .. around Hereford. The public is invited
to join Klett in raising money for United Way through a three
mile walk. a half marathon walk or Klett's full marathon walk.

Klett, United Way
set for new walk

By GARRY WESNER
ManaRiDI Editor

A ycar ago, Wes Klett headed out
on foot for Amarillo, determiacd to
increase awareness about the United
Way of Deaf Smith County and to
raise money for its annual fund drive,

He also determined something else
.. he would not talk to Amarillo
again.

So this year. Klett, who is again
serving as chairman of the United
Way's ar.nual fundraising drive, has
modified his walk and is inviting the
community to come along and help
raise money for United Way.

Care Walk: 1994 will be held on
Saturday beginning at Whi,leface
Stadium and is open to anyone who
wants to walk along.

Admission is $10 per person,
which includes a T-shirt for
partiCipating.

There will be three separate walks
through Hereford, a 3 mile walk. a
halfmarathon (13.1 miles) and a full
marathon.

.Kleu wi1l be walking the (uJl
marathon and encourages anyone who
wants to do &hesame to join him as
he see much of the city by foot.

Registration will begin at 8:30 a.m.
at the stadium.

Participants do not have to raise
sponsorships to walk, but everyone
is encouraged to find people who will
pay per-mile support to the United
Way for walking.

Sally Nolen. executive director of
the United Way of Deaf Smith
County. said $25 in Hereford Bucks
will be presented to the person other
than Klett who raises the most
money.

That presentation will be made
several days after the walk to allow
participants time to collect pledges
and tum them into the United Way
office.

Tho tbree Care Watts will be held
inconju.nction with 01\0 another, all
tarting and endin It the field.

"The three-mile walk is a tour of
lhe nonhwesl comer of Hereford,"
Klett said,

Walkers will IlIvel north on
S .URI Drive IOLa·PlIlI Drive. west
to Hickory Stnet,ult! to Moman
Avenue, wesl to K n -wood,south to

u VCR Drive, nOn:h on C Into

Plains Avenue. then east to Texas
Avenue, north to Moreman and back
to Stadium Drive and the stadium.

At that point, Kleu said, those
walking in the half-marathon and
marathon events will have completed
the first three miles of their walks.

The half marathon will continue
from the stadium for to.l miles
"basically downtown between
Highway 60 and 385."

Returning to the stadium. he said.
"that's 13.1 miles which is a half
marathon."

Now, he said, "you're set for the
la t half of the marathon."

Marathon walkers will keep going
past the stadium when half-
marathoners drop out.

They will travel west on La Plata
to the Nazarene church. north tol 5th
Street, then east loProgressive Road.
across U.S. 60 10 Dairy Road and
New York Street to Main Street. then
south to Country Club Drive, west to
U.S. 385 to U_S. 60, then west to
Holly Sugar Road and on to Soulh
Kingwood. then north to Park
Avenue, west to Redwood. north to
Plains, then back to Stadium Drive
and the finish line.

Klell. said he plans to be finished
with the entire marathon by about
5:30 p.m. to 6 p.m.

"There will be liquid refreshment
at the sl8dium." as well as drinlc
along the marathon course in the
afiernoon.

For people who are not able to
walk three miles. or who will not be
ble to partici.p8re in the walk at an,

there are altemative lo help out the
United Way..

Klett will be acceplil'l8 pohsor-
ships from local resid~nlS in,crested
in donaUnS a set amount per mile he
walks. Those m y be made by callil\J
KPAN R dio at 364-1960', or Ihe
United Way office. at 364-S220,

Or,he Cjd. "Jfyou don't thi you
c.an walk &hree mil ,you can w ...
laps aroUnd the trICk <It Whl bee
Stadium) for donation ,"

The· me SIOenoy fee applies to
tho walken- .."11. .

Klell ..cc:IIJIOId . - .
al come to pan:ielpa

'event.
Ax- more iJ:I' fCI'I1w:m

1994. call the Uni

Off,ice,
prepa!ri:ng

Youlh. o .. Hcr:cfOnl streelS af'Ier
12:01 a.m. s.tuniQ' wOl be ubjcct
toenl'OI'Cementoflbec:ity Ofdinance
,utlabUlIl_w'talClllfo ~for· - ford.

1bemJiQMa. .by IheCily
Com on Sept. 19.proVi ~ fe.
rmes up to $5000 fo.r violalion.

All youlh age 16 and under are
subject toprovisions ~ &he ontillllDce.

Curfew hours, Sunday lhrough
Thursday are Jl p..m. to 6 a~m. 0
weeten.ds, the hours are 12:01 I.m.
10 6 a.m. Saturday and Sunday.

In preparation for enforcement of
the cw-few, a panel of city officials
visited lhftIe inll!l'mediate schools and
appeared on Channel 1 at Hereford
High School and Hereford Junior
High.

Police Chief David Wagner said
city police officers met .last Monday
for in-serviee on the ordinance
provisions and depanmenlal policies
on enforcemenL

Youth found on city streets aCler
curfew arc subject to a citation and
muslappeBr in municipal court. Two
or more citations may result in arrest
of the offender.

Appearing in panel discussions at
Bluebonnet. Shirley and West Cenlral
Intermediate Schools, panel members
responded to questions from students
and teachers. They also addressed
students in SOAR at Stanton
Learning Center.

Prior 10 the panel's ppearanoe on
Channell. students submitted
questions about the ordinance and
enforcemenl.

Thking part in the ill ussions ~
Off"lcersBmiJio valdez d .Randy
Stribling and Assistant City Attorney
DlvidRed.

Flyers about the curfew also h . ve
been ttistributed 10students, Wagner
said.

S tudenlS and parents concerned
about youth who atlend sponsored
events that end after the curfew
begins are reminded that a reasonable
time wiU be allowed for them to reach
their homes.

"If an event. ends a' 1 .m., they
should be ,o.ina straight home, no
SlOPS for video games or other
activities, H emphasized Chief
Wagner.

Businesses ahat knowingly permit
juveniles on the premises durin.g
curfew hours will be subject to
citations by police officers. he
reminded.

Parents of youth. who receive
citations for violation ofthe curfew
will receive notice from the police
depanmem,

Mexican
politician
murdered

By ISAAC A. LEVI
Associaled Press Writer

MEXICO CITY (AP) • Thousands
came to the ruling pany's head'quar·
ters to moumits No.2 offICial. w
assassination jolled Mexico's already
jillerypolitical scene.

Jose Francisco Ruiz Ma· leu.
fatally shot in the neck Wednesdl.Y .
outside pany headquarters. wa the
second top offICial of thelnsdua' - .
RevolulionaryParty to be I5susilna
ed in seven m.onths.

His body, inside a clo coffin.
was placed in party heldqUIftWS.
Mexico's president d PfC~dC1lt
elect were. OI1g the pan, 1I,_t,jI~N

who paid their 6y CI-- -m- d)- ~ ..

IakI Wednesday. Thousands of
crowded into thestrect =~ide.

The body wi 1 n to •
funeral home. where_' 11ln;~IIUI

mourners 'IthcRld. ov.·,mltbt
Tho kiUinghoc:ted'QRiIClilll

recov~n~ from .
a ...n of PRI
candidate L. DonIlcJo __ . ,.
at l1ljuana . .~pai ....... U,. tilftlJltO
Zedillo, his e _ •
21 presidential e _ i~
power Dec. I.

"Thl is I der C)rfIMIll'l'lb ..
Mexican ,'" I - -

Mexico.
by an UlJdIilll
Incl" "bell CIlII_
, id ~11JPn



Local Roundup
~ _,book b ln

The 1994-95 Hereford High School yearbook 'lbRoun:d
Ya wiUIO, '0 e Monday, Oct. 3 at the chaot Sales will
c=-tinuc 'tIuouJh Oct. 1.4. 'Costoftbc yearboo i $t:B without
,I; ·20with a name~ 1b hppayIn .fuU tpurchase
will tJeiDtere'stcd in a con Slto win one of two free yeatboots
gi -. . - Friday.maned' . 55 ld'coupJlsea ~
one free name on a yeatboo ; and one free dust cover, given
-waydIUy. Yeuboo~ .a.re available at Room 201 or from any
yearboo '.• taft member.

News Digest
Worl'd/Nalion

Pol,ice, Sheriff, ',Fire"
~ergency Calls

PORT-AU~ -INCE,. Raili - As Ia . _ ' lIO an _y
.for~. mill· . ndt'<lto P Haiti 00 tell road, to dcmOCl'lCY. gunfire
in the tree . of, . eila! uod _ and how dlfIicuU (0 ,. _win
be. .

,WASJDNOm -J)qJosedPresidentJ Bcn:nIDdAri·.b in
Haiti"s milirary lead. ·ror' OU$UIdsof deaths. call on the Haitian
JW . nottopannhem blank· ' nesty.HisappcalnmsCODnru
10, . . racbedi last week bel cen former Pre5i ' .Carter . -.d
the HailiIn 1- p.

WASHlNGlO, -.. ~'s always been I .-eleney ~ Congress to
mab .lIIk·. .dIan,dIe\'· ondeadlinesfcx - md,lQU.S ..1niti&ary
missio. abroad. ThoWhiIC House is hC)pm .tbatpattem,holdsoI\Haiti.

PORT-AU-PRINCE. Haiti -YVoo SiDclairSlood OUlSidc the General
H _._.... ... ••• 10find outifhi5 younger brolherwould UlViwCl)'
10remove I llitiaman·s bulle:L"Tbis unal I counU)'." 'he said. "'Ibis
L ani - .zoo." ,

PORT.AU-PRINCB.H ili - A slim young Haitian erge4 from a
camoua.gedshclrer waving.· .handful of crisp Haitian banknOccs. he had
Wl'Dedin a pi.tollOlbe U.S. ~)'. '

WASHINGTON -'PIaidcDt Clinklll and Ru.m. Presidem Ibis Yehsin
IIItIpown the dismandio.g oflong-l'IIlge nuclear missile 0111 flSltrlc:k
in another dramatic transition fromlhc Cold War era.

lURKU. ~1IIland - SlUIWdand rnouminI the 101m 01800 lives.FJDltnI.
, Sweden. ~ Estoniaoommencc the search today for 'die wrockage oftch

fenyEslOn.ta. a stce.1 graveyard at OJe boIi1Om ,of lAeBallie Sea.
. .MEXICOcrry --~socond~~of ~ilOpndin.Jpaity'oIflCiai
ID seven months hu. JOlted Me,uc~·sJlucrypoliticallCeno.

RICHMOND. Va. - Faced with criticism froQl historians and resideD •
the Walt I?i~ey C-o. has decided not to build its IlC1IVtbe~e put near
(amousC,vll War bau1.efields. '

WASHlNG~~ ~. Tommy.B~cklet h~ beelllryilll for,~ years
to cash a $278 biJlt~n-- yes. billion -- U.S. 1lcasury note.Bwhich 'lbe
govcmmeot calls. ,clumsy phon,),. Now. a federal judge bas dismissed
his lawsuit IIPd~i~ she.-..;ill punish his Iawy~fotfi!ingafri\lOlous'c~.

MADRID. SpaiD -- Fifty years after theu Cteabon, thelntcmauonal
MoocIIIyfUld d abe \\\wId Bank IXl'Jd IIIovahaul. Ala~ aIlftoJencc
openin-l 'IOdaY.world political and economic leaders will offer
~ fWft:v.npingthepeinlrt inleIOaIionallending agencieS.

DBS MOINBS -. The evid~ sai4 he was.guuty of kidnapping. rape
an~ i'Obber>:.But ~ Frederick Daye spent 10 years in prison. DNA
evidence sud otberw.lSe and he was freed.

1b ",•• c~.,_ rvices
1IepOI1I. contained me following
informatioD:

RO=DPO' '.
-A28-yar~ .... _inaaed

on wmrlll_.
- A20-~oOIdmale .arrested

for cri .. '.' 'lmiiDUL
- Domestic: _,. 'was

.~', abc 200 bloct of LIbSneL
- 1beft . tile ... .t·o( $1.7S

WIll ...,nod .- the '.500 block of
NordI25 Mile Avt:aue; in the amount
of :1273 iD 'Ibe tOO block of San
Obre k· in the .:: 10($350.
in Ilbe 100 bloCk ,of Nonh Miles.

[ , . -:-MIrepon.ed in. the 200
b of Avenue F. ., .t."

. ~ m:ilcbicfns~
- 2OOWoctof AvenuoA. whea=

dlnllIII-lOa window wassel: u$40.
ccn issued' one eiUltion.

-T1Ia'Iwen=.rwo'minDI'~

DEAF SMITH SHERIFI'
•• An t8~year~ld fema1ewas

arrested on a warrant for . e of
alooboIic beYer8l~ toaoofHnember.

-- A 22-year-old male was IIftSIM
OD • warrant, forviotation of
probation.

- A 2. -~-old male was Illl'eSUld
for theft by chect over $20.

~-.A 44-)'C*'-otcI male was 8IIUItJd
for t.beft over ,S1.SOlunder $20,000.

-- Bld'la.y, of a building was I

reporwt
FIRE DEPA TMENT

-- Fire.fiJhICn weredispaldled. at
7:11 p.m. 10 a pease fire in the Deaf
Smilh County Jail. ' ,MS ',,~

__"",b~~ W~y~ .. ~""''''';;''''---Ji,~ ___

on lwO. ..' .theme, two ltInS(ers to
AmaiIIo. one medial pickup and one
fire SlIDdby' widilwO aanspoI1SlO Ihe
hospital.

Openingf~stivlties
Hereford Hustlers. store employees and other well-wishers
tmned out Wednesdaymoming towelcome a new store to town.
The gmndopeniog ribbon was cut at Pamily DoOar, a new variety
store located at lllW. Park Avenue. Cutting the ribbon were

Ste'le
" AUs:rm -:-1bc tekvWou. W81S~ lheu.s~~,c.n. . have ....
On~; .. ~.y.U"S ..S .• KayB811cyHUithisoDaired,her6nnelcVilod
eampllgn c.~mcn: . 'of't~eleneral:elecdOll. wbile - camPliancllled
'~'~'CJPI1OIIIINRicbardFi ·ID~W·· ·poUdcal .....
ItW 11IIIXl1ll1lO.

S~ ~NIO - PetcfCarsiJlo'sOCtupadon' 'a WlXSCuIptor.,
. oene 1O~lc w~. ve watc:~~. manyborror movlCi aboat

wam~ .. ButCantlJo •.28.dcscribesb15workufun.notcerie.and
sa.>"ltl1 . bimanopponuruO'IO"-~hisc:bamclal·fi"'A'·t1wv,.n"'"Hfelite· expressions. ...,..-'" -' --~ -- .......

If!lUSTON - S 'DistrbJudgeDai Wltigi1aself·dr«l'ibeclltl ....
emfi-!II.. lie. ;for~us .atIOmey Bf:DURI.1n fact. tlJe~bIican 11)'1. Wen
he dcc:uled 10nsk. I . e seal an Houston S' .251h elvu biiuict 'Coun.,
!'ccallel!all,df~~,.,~'199CCifBD)DleWIIS~
10 ehaUengmg mcumbcrn Democrat Dan .MOA.Ies.

.o~AS :- Fair ~ is i~ us~lJlle-S~embcr~iYC ~factivily'
as ~~com~lclC fma.1P~OIl5 for.Frl~)"soJICDlDJorlhe,S .. te
F81I'of1bXII. AJt!Iouib~ ofroUerC!08SferlDCkstill lay ,anb ,gmmd
Wednesday waiung to be'~ __mbled. DavidNiJ.on. bead of concessions
for the Stare ~air. lI,ys mere. is nothing to worry abouL " .
. FORI'WOln1l-~~ ,disUictJudF. is alIowingll<orean--Amerbn
merchanl ~'. WIth kiUm,. black ,IDIQIDleave 'town after.reportI
~f dcalh tbi'qts. Jason Noh •..25, free ,on 550,000 bond, it c~ecI,with
murder in the Sept. 16 shooting orDamU Bivins. 42. ' ,

MIDLMm -~,Child-killer Michael Blair. branded a "subtm'llleaJl
IiUl~ trol~"'byoIlCProxc"tor. could get the deathpe,nall)' fex ,1ian.lina'
a thiRI~paderabduc~ 'from , park. ,
.MEXI~ CITY ....1bousandS came 10(horatio.parl,y·s head.qUlrlefl

~moum 1~.No.20fficia]s. whoscassassinalionjOlred Mexico's abacIy
JIue.:Y' pobucal scene.

.._WA,SH(N~roN n Tbewhcels of govemment. grind slowly. blu dle
~of'ICqs. endangeredgOlden~ted WUbler iUusuates ,that when
a f"Jreitonn ofco~vers)'crupB. federal polley,*, loman I dime.

. S~ ANTONIO - A former Episcopal prie5tchargod in AustiD widl
displaym811annful maaeriallO chiIdmt is'lhe !IDI'I ofa ~mnkIn ·0fF1CiaI
ortbc Episcopal Diocese oeWest 1Cx.u inSan Antonio. ,churet ofrfCiaI
.says.

store manager John Pope, holding scissors at center left. and
district manager Al Koch, .len4ing a.hand with the scissors.
The store is a 10.~sqlllB-foot variety store. ,stocking ~
.items from c'.olbing to household goods. .

Texas GOP spit on.dual campaigns
., SCOTrROTHSCHILD

Auoclated .1'Tt:u Writer
AUSnN (AP) - Republican

polilicians are rallying behind alaw
dull would allow U.S. Senator Phil
Grammtol'Ull for president and re-
election 10 ,.Senate at'the same
time ..

And that has one Republican

an~Ymer Wrilht of Houston,
. . .ofCilizens for1bm ~

said suppoitby politici of the law
sbOw."1hc 'runniD, of government
sbouIdn,·,t Ibo Icrt to ~r poUd·
ci S.IO

. .'1 ta'lHimits advocalCsha~
100, faVored repeal of dac law
beQuse it w wriU:en. for the
coavenieneeofc.cer poUdeians aDd
contri ..to die inconvenience and
cqtellte oflhe public." Wright·-" '4

De law was passed in 19!i9' and
1110 eel Oemocat Ly.ndonJobnlDft
to·nuI few .~. to' SeDate
wllDelllO _f«Wee)RIiCIenL.

Mana GreylOk. land commissiooer.
LL Governor Bob Bullock and

Land Comm' ionerGary Mauro say
they support repeal of the law.
Attom.cy General Dan Morales
doesn'L ComptrOJIer John Sharp
Iwn't made up his mind and a
spokcswomanfor Govemor AM
Richards said the governor 'had
que lions with 'lbe law. but dOUbts
·repcal would, come upduring &he next
year'. .Icgislativcsession: Wrigh&
said.

Ho said that Cgept for Wittig.
GOP"candidaIes argues".thIt since abe

Democrats have been using this in'dIe
past ... the RepUblicans ought to PI
to use it -" dtben we ean repeal it

Bin Ocber wOlds. ii's.bid law •.but
let"sPep it onlhc boOts Inyway 10
we have I ShOlto use itKilL This is
abc kiniI'fldUntinJ bypolidcilnslDd
poIlwinl by pOlllic~l. in m.,vlcw, '
thai has. tbescnefll public: reaDy
upsel with. diem,"

Wrigbt. • RepubUcan.'fini'"
12tb·ou&of24 ClDdldate-in the.99-]
special Senate elecdon that wuwoo!
in ,I runoffby Hu"bison.

Nominations sought
fo'r scholar-athlete



Ready for the .ty/e show . .
J..awed JoUerand andbersilter Andec, 3,mab faccsinthc minor as they examine themselves
while JRPIrinI far Ibis'weekend's ItyJc show thlii. panof1hc lUte ofdle: Southwest fundraiser
forme Deaf Slldth COUDJY Unit of'dle,f\merican 'Cancer Society. The :5tyle show will. feature
about a dozen childn:n from IJerefOrd, Dimmitt and FrionamodClinl ~lothinl from Kid',
AUey.,The.how willbeain 111:30 p.m. in the Conununity Cen,ter west banquet hall~whicb
is where all wte acti~ities will be held. The taste will be held from 7 p.m. to 9 p.m. It is
lopen to the public ,~I no Icost~a1Jhoulhtbere win be opportunities to donate to ell. Cancer,
Society th!Oulhout the evenin.. '

DMR ANNLANDlRS: Awbilc
..."",.. prinlCd aleaa' Conn a wife
wIloIe b.-..cJ i obseuie4 with .
...,. ..... M.I'yIhin, from til toIItrz'
10 die microwIvc. -,t .

YOu· IeIpOIIded 'Ibat 'he' 'saves .
IICIIhma by unpluuiDJ me fOUler and
dlecli)v. In tamI, of oJ~CJ:ieily. yOU!
_ - _ ... call'hrlhil: A, rew
,...,. y ,1lUIbMId and I move4

~~Ulrd7e:Ooo.:=' 18- h·'e-a··lthy 1'-I-'f9-- st·_'y- I"e- t'OO_. hard_-?.
b die finllime. TbC'tUchen- ratled
MIh ,lIDCIb.lwulmiflCd .I Uied 110
round lip iDy two CIU. no l1li811 real A healthy lifeslyle includes catinl "We all know what JOOd he81tb
CQIIIicIaina dill I WII onorutches .rru~ts and vegetables, excrtisina and habits are. but 'inenia 'and 'paralysis
die lime. It'balled OUt '.... d1ewiring takiDg viLamins. and women ina snvent ,many 'of WI:from, prIIC:iicillJ I

WI DOlhoobd lIP property. national survey reccnUy conducted for them." Iiy~. psychotheripist Tessa
'DIIl .... ~meto .. ve Avon. Products. Inc. by Opinion: AlbenWlI1chaw.PII.D ••anexpen.in

'- .ret,c'heck Ibylhe' rue dq)mment. Research Corporation. Yet, 31 percau mod\'ational behavior, "It lakes !lime
0Be of .. lint tbinp Ihe ilBpCClon admilled that they did not: practice IIKI effort to prepare meals dull meet
die when th.u .-.-..1 ..._1..: ..... - lheseand ocher healthy habits because. growing list of nuuitional require •
•unpi ··m;;':;'i~;~~~= it,!as_'~lOO'muchll'OUble."In~.. mcnlS. 10 excrc~ .-e".lyand, to
since -- . won: on a hin,. ly. evc~ among, the health-eonsclOUS, rem~ber 10 &alec vll'!mlRs ~ly,

, '. ..-etimes die hinp will . ~hod.id ClI:ercJ8e and eat. 8 ~t !laVing an ~I-or-I~tnrtg. IlblUde
........ tumin-. dlC.1OISIet0ll:lr'lbe daet.,oneoutofrO.llragn:edlha~t.hvan~ ~w':fds.' .8.heaJ.. ,.lI1Y,hreslyl~ lead._S torauar.r is on. table nel(to cunains. he.a1thfully was a lot of bother. lIIt.I1Ia-~can l~eYe!fJbmg,soyou
for comple,. 'dle raullS can be end up damg nWung. she noted. .
dl_O:OUS.I waslOld this. was a major ~
CIUIe ~titm,en rues' . _ ....

.AI ,fa' microwaves. VCR..B, etc.,
when we 10 away fOr a rew days. we
mdullheac,lOO. 'Ibis not only avoids
,I fiR 'hazard butpevents bumoulOf
theIc irans incaseof I power loss and
ft!lllDII.up when:poWer isaored.
Willi the surpproteCtors, on (he
mIrkd. IOdaY. Ibis may not be
necea.y. but wby take a chance?--
fin lnCdromia

Saturday Oct 1
9

Whit"
.,m.

tadii,u,me
NllleW .. k .112...... Walk(18.1 _]_) .'FuIIU• .mon (It.llll""

•Corpor" ,"'..,. Av II"' •• AltImII_ Routes 81'1d, DI.tancee A".llabie

_ntry ~ee,·$10
per.D- er on

Jcii.lUDE '.
,..~. RT

Steak. 'Hnaers. frtei. country I"PY and
II •• -GI:IDbII

.--., M' ENA !-: _............ ........__ ~~

IIADDRESS:I!!I!I!ioIiiIoI .........__ ~~ _~~~~
• PHONE:
• ~ITYITOWNIZIP ~IiIIoIiIiIIiii----~___

or



llave wins~over Lubboct Hilla,
Cullbad, N.M." TucOlli and
UWlIIMtd.

RereCord is 2-2 tluvuabnon- I

dis&ricl play. but that 2.:2 is I couple
'ofl'lilcd twoopainlecaversions lway
frOm beinl..o.

·We"ve loIIlWO plDcs we CCIUId I

- ve won,lIId .... IcIWIa JOU.fccIiDI
aoodatJoullM laID. beclusewe"ve
:pa.,ed.,l'lougb DOD4JtriCt schedule
and we ~d be ".0." bcId <:cMCh

'(See HDO) ...... )

-. ----.

~-- .' ~..- - --_.
- -'1M.., ..... -.' .......... '........................

.. ., $15_

Hereford ~freshme'n,sop.hs.
to playfootbalil, g.ames here

tor....-..........•.....~direcIDIllIaa··_UlUT'" ~ ... J
~ .NIOUIICed WedM...,.

'INc... ftIMIII~............. i I..... , ... ,.....c.r .
. $17.. ·... ,." ..

- .-r'_~_""::r - ~ .
... _ r;.._- ~

I ' ~

-- . ~ - ''I ,"

• ""~I""'..~CfIIIIIII. .' ................ ' ..... ·..... 1... .,,_~I ,
$18_

...'...,. ',.' , '

$1~

-........ "..'/ .. ,ft"
I. It..~- --

I

i,

i I



Wa hlngton' ohmlll
'to tay cool during

ap•• ., ..... n
~

LMII w.l; .....
,...:-.a1 ....

I c.pocI: .. Barger - .Borger
. ~ ... 0IIny0n "...
Amdo Hlgh • Plllinview . Amlllllo
PlIo CWo atCt:wonedo . Coronado '
Sudlt",. ShIIIow.... ,ShIIIIOwatar
8IIIon II. DimmIaSlabl
Fliona at TUIIIt RIona'v..., .. Vega Yep

: Texa T. a.Te.M A&M MM
IarIor .TaU a.a
CoIorIdo at T.... ' CdorIdo
~ 'C.OIIM IISMU N. c.aIna
GIargII. AIIbIma . AIIbImIr
'\IIrgInIII TICIh .. $ynaa vqwa Tectl

I WIiIoonIIn IIMctIIgM $'" WIIc:lonIIn
I :,UCLA.w.ahlnglon ''W1II*IgIon

w.hIngIon St. II r...."'... W...,. Sl
o.I.a lit W.ahIngIon DaIM
0nMn a.y ItNew EnglandNiawEngiand
NV ....... ctMMnd _
s..... .. hIIInIpoII Sede
MnI!'" LA RaIN. Afanla
1ufIIIQ ... 'CI'icIgo' • Butralo
NY' OIanfIIat New OdaanINew Orleans, '

II ,............ s..·Francflco San Fran

a..ny'w .................u..-...:u.r......:.....,...'

, Bolger
,,~

AIMIIID
CoronadO
SMIkM_
Siaal'
FdoM.
V*1
AaM
IBayIor
CcIIof*IO
N. C.oIInI
AIIbna
Viglnla. Tectl
WIIcIonIIn
WaahIngIon
WMh.Sl
[)d.a

Haw England
'0IeWIInCI
SeaIlIe '
Ram.
Chicago
'GiantS
San Fran

..,PIcIen--... :.•.._:" ..
80fgar
I~'

Amda
CoronIIdo
ShIIIowaIar
SIll..
FrlOna
Vega
MM
8tIII« .
Cokndo
N'. CtraIIna
AIIbM'Ia
VIrgInIa. Ted'!
'WIIconU'I
'WaahIngton
T8I ..............
:New EogIInd

-.CIIIVeIMd
seam.R.,.
IBuIIIIo '
Ga.-
SlriFrM

'CMrIene ......,..................
... ...a: "......: ...

~ PMIpa
.Amdo
eoron,do
SUdIn
SIdIn
Tuia
Vega
MM'
Barkx
COIoID
'N.CIraIna
AIIbIma.
vqInlII, Tech
WIIoanIInw tgIDn·
w SI.
o.a.
Greena.y
~
Sltallla
AllIn"'au.,..,
GIanII.
SanF""

White draws· start for .Oilers . la'''.'£.---y
B, MlCHABL LUTZ

.&P Spath Writer
.HOUSTON (AP) -Opponunity is

, 'kDOCk~, .. ai~ fbr'Lorenz_o While.,
'He missed II last season whcn I

.b.mltring· injury put Irim,on the,
sidelines. G.,y BfO-wn .replaced him
in die HOuslon OUer lineup and
pined 1.000 yards. ,
-H" ~JOt ,another chance' when

p Blown IUffe~ a twisted ankle in
Sunda)"~ .piIIe ap,n' 1Cincin~.
nat gl.ves While the startiDg

.igrunentfor Monday night', game
,"'n51 PillSbllf8h.
, "Opportunity is what this. game .is,
lboat,- White said WedaescIa)'~"It
was unfOrtunllethat I.wu injured last
),011', but llIOW it·,area. that Ihive an
opponunil)' 10 stan, .and help the'
1eaID."
, While rushed for 1,224 yards two
ICISOOSago and was the sUU1erlast

~ ....til _ blmsttm' injury Ilv,e
tilrowa a cbance.

, Could this be another fortunate CincinnaIi and tabcI wiIh ... RIiden.
wm in White', ~and-40wn,careetl, but Rot.no' ,offen. • .

..An.), time I can get on the field. He eVCDtually siped_ ~,.,
it"'pxKI for f.Ilc," While said; "I have cooU'ICtwith the Oilers.
to go OUllbere and play for the team '''I was mad and I 'Na burt. "White
and. for l.ofenzo. "said. "I look bact on it, 1un CIIt~•

Wllite became • free .Igent. at Ibei block. ,and IUn,that's been proven. It
end of last season and tried to sign was like I didn't.know whit .• , were
e~. 1b his swprisc,1bcre were looting Cor.I don't 1aIo."why no OlIO
no taken. , 5igned-me. ;,

UWhite is l~ki,'~:-10 show, ~s W~ite will d~ ~isbeat tOpIl 011.
wlW they ,missed an nauonal ,good. sbow &gIlDst the SteeJen •.
television, he won't say SO. • " "Bvery game lgo out.l'm II)'iIll

"I feel I can 10 help the tcam·lOdothat,playmt~".aid."You
anyw.bere," White.laid ... Asrar as ,never~w who ISw~~ It'I_JUIl
uy.inllO, prove.a poiDt to some other a ,cha.nce ,10' show that I ma quaIi~y
teams, &hat would be selfish on my nannang. back and one of the best an I

parl'( don'l bave an.ylhinglOprovc. the league."
Under oenain circumsumces.1 gOl _
,burt and lost 'my job. it . .

, 'ferry Bradshaw o,fPi~wp
NoW,dill.he's" .. -.,a.y. While's .~urrercd I concussion~. a pass play

answers arc diplomatic. He relt which produced the winning .core'
diffe.aady i~ the ~~r when be .againstDallu in 'Ibe 1976 Super
vllitcd Green~, Miami. and' Bowl.

- - - -

End of Summer

1994 IBuick C,entury. . .... '
Oriftwood,lbelae cloth,.loa.ded. V-6, powerseats,windows, door Ilocks, AmI
Fm cassette" tilt. cruise, much more .

• I

, I'

I '

1994 Roadma ter Sedan
FU»y red, red ........ IJO'M - , S50 v..s, door Ic)cq. powII' windoWI, .

'1994 u.ck. Skylark. 4 dOor, wh~bitblue cloth, 12, 0



fair ,draw
tored .t ,xtil

6,000 m nthly
mlll ,In'. Po't

vendors. Buder said. Aftady.200 are
ona waiting.li L

Word b sprcadina, as mole_and
more v,isilOl'l vcnbn out mPosI
brinainl Ibeir money, Several
LUb. batt merchanu open up.IhopGII
weekendl and pou DKRia duN
day!' than tIley eould in a month It
home. Buder said. And tile 'money
,doesn't SlOp Oowing at 'lhelrlde,
days", ees.- .....

41Trade Days hu rWly helped
us.usaid Jim Plummer. ow-ner of
Post's H.Olel Garza. "It hasdoublod
our business." ,

More people IRIinaerinl in tQWD.
he &aid ..and staying lor luncb II &be .
hotel. Others arcdrlwn roay forlbe
night •.especially vendon.

"I,',s only goinl to"et bellCt,and
better."

improve on it.It he id. .
With that in mind. be quit his ~b-

and devoted, fuB atten:tion 10 hiS
vision. Butie wan', long before
troubles arrived.'l'beir funds were
almost dopletCd. ,and they sliD were
nociosertO:launchinl the tradeda,ys.

",1toldmy'pareDts. ·You'd better
find us • place to live. I don,·t Ihink
we're loing to make it.' to

About thJlt lime a, friend came
over. Budcrdescn"beslhc ISUbsequent
evenlS, as divine intervention.

"We prayed, for •. Iong: time, U he
said. "He left. Then about 10minutes
larer~die Imayorcamclo the door, He
told me his phone woolCln" quit
ringing. Some'ladies had called and
said Trade Days would be lIle best
~ing for Post.t! ..

Soon the townw'ubehlnd the
project. Butler recalled. sponsoring
• balbecue and Icnd.ina whateve~hclp .!?!~~!!.]~~~~~ ..
wu needed. andOld Mill Trade Pays
'beCame reality by Mardi. Since then. 1__ ....
the Buders bave m. several
additions. suc:h IS the stage" the
Trading Posland many ofdte I\::=W
westem.slyled. buildings. Befo~
long, lheeve"t will host 1,000

"'.rgaret Schroeter ..Prealdent
, Carolyn Maupin- ~an.~r

Absirocts: • Title Insurance • Esclbw
P.O. BOx 73 .'242 e.3rd .st. • 3~6841 i

, ,

, BRIAN COFB .
l.obock AvaIaKIIe-I.,. .....
POST. nus - It took a UUle

vilion, bR W<R and Iot.I of help'
fmmGod.Tbal·. bow Mri..n ad Sbelee
Buder deIcrlbe dIeJr octy~y' in

I 'orpnizi.,OIdMill TrIdoDay .. But
Ibey .... '... pcne,mnce ...
pe1dotf.

In .ix.lDCJIIIhs. Ihc Buden have
naifC:irmed • d.weI.ict texWe mill infO

'. tr.dc fair drawini about 6.000
, lIfIDnIeper IDOIIlh. ,. .

F~~rWc"ve been rcaJplcued ....
SheRe Buder said. nOling tblld1c

I event blS .surpassed theii expecla-
tioas.

ItWIll success from. day one with
:10.000 people ,sbow.ing up the rant
woetend inNutb.

I - AbcM,Jt 300 !~don seU wB!U
rIDIinI·fftIm ,.. tiqUCIID <nfts1O liven. . •.•, n I.fin.... Ali outdoor marblpllce

r'l -quep,,..,,.8.,D ,.... . ,._' CIIIed dle Tn4in1 Pott ~l11dy'
Brenda JobnsOil. second from riPt.rec:endy IftseDIed a plaque to FlOt: Nauona,l Bank on . opeoed.lDIl2S0 IDCft mcrchintswiU
behalf of the HerefOrd Catt1e~nfor the bank teaml', winning of .thil year's Beef Fajita :::::J£u':' 'in .' newly ,reflll- '
Cookoff.helddurinllubDec Weekend. The laID got itsname:put at'the top of the travelin, But don't call it ,flea martel
O'O"hVt. which ill be tbepmpeny ofibe winninafajita team fortbe year. Shownacecpdna '"'We'retiDclofbetween,camival

'r ,rl .atrDoIpbei'OlIICIall'ldcday~" Marvin.the uopby' are,,~, left ,Rodney Ruth ... ,lobn 'S.lierrod; Wade .Easley. Steve WnJilI and Butler Did.
.Rira,BelL Not,shown IS Pat Newton. ~ 'Ibc ndediyspoww!nlsoboasls

.1IDphi .... ued forconcensllld

XI-ICa- n'- baiMl'efl-e'ld,"to be =~a=~,=, . " - ~. I!' - - ' ','. . , 'buUclbap rueablioa • WUd West
boomlowa. ,Ic.·.·e·..ln" Ite''~.Ir·0'· t' ·nalio. In.'al IP_- .'., 8r,k ~~:ft;:a,:Ih:=~ . PosIcxplaDt. acolloction·of aiPntk:

'., TONY GRAY. . '~dcalh." saidCamIUIO's municil'll block ,r.bc hllerventioni~ts'lCcess to CQIICIefebuildillplDdl,lIROtestaCk.
Tlie (MeAllOt Texas) Mo it· _ bistoriln Victor Manuel Saenz. '~If i water supply althe nearby Rio San founded by brWfastcaaJ. ".'QNtc

SANTAOEltTRUDJS;Mcuo'- weCIII,ctanalionaldeignat1onrorJuan~ Bsc0bec!0"S,DUlm~ ~ 'c.!~ are' ,some peat oldTbC CO_rinD sand-' obtlist lbesiae.itwiUhelpmorepeopleto OUIarinedlroOpSwaalCdpadendyunlil ,- . - '. . fi'
- -~; atop the arid bm uncJerscand the 'histOry that shaped the next IIlOming when ...ey sUrprised bUild!np," Jilu~ said. '~'Ibe~1!5'
overlookin, the 'historic elly. of lOday's c¥cnls." . the oncomingltOOps. .' pac' ~ '"!!Itlbout 1912. Tbey .IC
Camarao. sIiinin _ in the distance lite Verbalappcoval for abe Pa$.sile While numerous prisoners were really IOlid. '. . _ . . '.
llleamiDg 'I. . been exlcndecl b,' 'lPaaulipas lakenafw Ibe blllle .moS( were He, ..rust bIppe~ upon lite

tdarbd offb)' • . pleft-, Gov. ManuclCavuosLennaand the lucky. their Uv~s,~.~nital!Y.,· ==~:I~WiT~
and4Cld rope bonier,· - marker SI.IIe·sSecmariatofSocia1~lop- manY,oflhtm.nlCl~mgFrenc~and - .... 1l· .• Ie- ......in'.saI-callu'
commemorates the JIlIIte 16., 1866. menl. SSDESOL. which! O¥crsee$, AuSUWlS scllled In nearby areas, one.-.y 11( I . ~~. , . - . .

'. 'BIIde of S II G wheQ ,environmentalaffailS.bUl.lnational blendinginwilhlocalsasilUeeUngs :.::=e~~f.Lubboct fOod
MexieD II'OOpt - - ... ' &be designation requires: me completion' gradually cased. " . Soon tile Bat'lm were cpnmna
-ODICI1ey-bouDd fOlCClofEmperor of .-Ie thy bUreaUcratiC procc. One 0.f die farea.. -. .IOI.~.dim Who. ... .... .1''".•-:t' '.. oa~'1..•• ,: ','"' 5-, . S·IilI.'. . ." I,' combiDalioG ,of .saenz: said. . I, < \ ' 0- ---.-. --' .. -

,.60.-.-_.• ~,'reacb--_ .U.S.,eonfoder-. B,". C_a_marl,o omeills. in. rOQI~1:for Maximilhan at ~ ·tbepi8ftt.wbiC .w.... utdownlbout
--- WI" '... 0eiII:udis. . wuQennan.bomHcidrieb 10 .. ' OWU on his mind.

mcreeuries. conjpncuon with, Ilbe SWe. of Ponshcllet, the mu crediled wi... . #--- -" . . .
.B, maD)' IC(:OUIIlIIhiJ WlUIDOID nm.uul*o the,LclCImiDos Del Rio developing a.common .cbi*IUIaI' ,Uhmnout to loot. men oouldn't

"pifteaJll. cooClic" .... the mueb- Herilqe FOundation and lhe U.S. iIc:dilym!xlbsicboftieRioOande. believe bow biB it was,'" be Said"
cC.1cInred Baule 01 Pucb1a, ' Fish Ud WikUile, .Scrvice. bYe .Pon.sbeller scUlcd.and married in "The weeds were wais'~hiJh . .It wai
'llilicllQ.- fon:es defended townl already initiated wort on a ior aria tile "tde~ and eyea&uaU~ areal ghost 'lOwn."

'RllCh ,OIlMay 5 1862. mulli-fateledpart.' and Witdlife mowd D .... ani built many fAs.r Nevetlheless.Butlercnvi tOned'
, Ocnrudis repmenttd the ~emCllt ;plan. lite. rU'Sl seep ,in County·s IIlOII r-flDOU' .lriltoric 'turning o.e former mill into ...... !

IqinIIqollhc,cndforlhe.AuslriaiJ IIIiSC),i.., Mexican fCderal put landmarks. lcavina behind his [air lib the First Monday sale in
lldIdute Maximjllien and: bis aUlhotities wbo would. in turn. ,U'lIdcnwt~sculpccd brick 'wort. CanlOn.nearDalIas.wbk:bclraWiu
. eacraIs. wbowue'lOloscCOIlIrOIof .ru:ommend apaidenlial.dcsignaIion Bill wlailebilbydcldytbnn.. ~y u IQO.OOO people. • I

.MaumoIos one week IIItcr OIl June of. natiOnal part site. discussion of die proposed national "I wanted to rake Canconandn~~~,~a~~~~~~~~~~~to~r~~~~~i~ii~iEEiEiEE~I====I=!==='I'be rolJowina year. ..11 pIKe ad tbc eJldiballnOS=n:8l, rural, bald. site. it. -.l'ect eump' Ie of .•
i:.-.n :mitilary iuppon: dwhadlCd. coop 0_wners. ) , ."_" - ~ dry brush land"itlu hOme 10 .a·;;::r.:r.,'Ui·an·. m, .··~ijf_in front of iii .... 11'-- -
ftUIiUIW .... lID - c:oopea YCIII,conslu ...n.~ ~~I'" Dumber\of ndangered ~ics.
• Quenaro firin sqUId and M~ico us even more lin"." .~ '~.~.U.S. Parts IDCIWildlife BoIanist
couIdredaim Us ,·Mayor Raul .samz RlIIlIl'eZ. • _ t'be ehr:" Bes.t,.rcr~d 10 abe ,_a IS_ ID~

1bebilllupbaUleriCldilltCHSible·'t.ulciJ~IY.oru,,'putof~L WeCID .•• _ctJap.7.i~1imiIIr';;-a.dB
ftom Mexico"s H•• bwl·Y 2,. w.bich promotel!'! lOr)'.nd~lOJether esca.rpment.lypiClllyfoundift.SouIb
IUfts'befweeaR~~ . ,Canuqo, foubc lood o(Cveryone. ,1'cUl. .'
,andislhclileofanann f1ClLlfil:Sl .Whilc~~~ 1CC~~of the a~ wbo ~ perfcxmed a
bdd in 1867 ,one Jell' aftIr mebIUIc. baU.le'lIIY. 1111c~1&!d Iha& ~ prelim...." boIanaJ 1UJ'Ve)' of '

Baa lOda),. d1c muuicipalityof 6OOmcnf'rombOth idcIwcrctilied ~''''.' '1i1e,wi11belllillinl
CIIDIraoispmposingtt.uhc~ in.1hIn lWO hours. Mexican bolaniltl to derIDe Ibe

lite be desi,lUd . natiOnal, Wilb Dews. 01200 suppff ",.. ons diYCrlitv.of p]anllifo in 'the area.
_ wi&b,IIIe"jIrmt . lIDdand 2.000 Prencb IIIdAUJlriu IIOOpI 'Ibo.' project "10 calli far •
raaved,roflDecoIaIicII rarerve:in lIIIIdaiItI ..... dleRioGlandefrom II.......a-I=W.IimilIrIDOd.
tile TamaUlipuRio lkavo w"ddlife Freacb-coauoU'" Matamorol, wildlife 1IId... ~ pojedIaurendy
Corridor. 0eaInI ~ bid bi, UDder way "Ibe lUo GIUde.

'"T1li. we' 'Il0l cIcIed ia iII_.-idbil"~CIIDIIIOoa
tbc lWianal fCllivallllld JIIouId '.9 June 15. ~. _.....'..-, lou, .' "I'I...c, "' __ :-...a._
.M1u all.lbiJ w Muimilliln°. till 'Wilb, unilllVllCpcally placed 10 -.uWUIEU""rllll;l ~~ rn:a

,
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DBAR DR. DONOHUE: Whare
.,..u,l • JUU ...n w P" • 1ipt
...... for~le to 10 toward. I hope
JOU. can helP, ., ..friend who,' bu,bem
diqnoIed with ...... tive aRbri-
tia, with ..pm.~. and'~
lit.She', tried.~. includinc
atUpWlCtUre. SbehuCOOltant pain,
.t.. d.epr ... ed and: .... no future. I
aumot accept thiI. and I told her I
would. write to you. - Mn. M.B.

ANSWER: Your friend. baa thne
phyaiCal problellll - her ,artbritil.
h.. 0Ite0p0mIi8 and. her paia ..The

I immediate ool\Cl8m, ,i. her paiD, for
"him theN iauually eorne teQlPO-
rary relief: It.', chronic pain that
~. tba knotty thall... .

May doc1ontoday approach
cbraaic: 'paiD .. an entity in ita own

I riP\. tNaUq itwitb the ~
md..... tooIa avail.ble. Pain-c:on.-
troI c1inice off.. brvad approacb ..
thatpeopl.aucb.u,JOUI'frieDdneed.
, AloDa with inuDediat.e pllin. con·

_________ __o~ trol •• rrort..hould.cont.inuetoferret

nubile 'n"'••d'to sutftne' r ou~andtntatitacauaee,. "~Yourfl:iend~8,-, . "1'1' .. 11,1 ,1'1" . 8p1D8.pur-acalaumdepoel$-18
A Me . ,It, 'm:d. b me' - an aumple

" - 'Ian', XI":.':~ :upper;7'~" "lpORSp' '.1':-, " Y
b

_~fordPi!ot ~bt' , The Iq»~" many nervee radiate
,lS, p. nearrom oJ- p.m, 'nwlY 1D 't C Hereford JUDlor,nlgh outwant,aendingancip.t.herincpain
School cafeteria. ncltets m priced ,at$4.501 for adults and· 'ipaldromnearanddMtantpoint8.

$~.~Of~chil~n 12y~ofage andunder ..~~.utonlen~:,;~~:,,_:u~l:=
. will be available. .Prepannl for the fundr81ser II Pilot Club 'wi__ raqio& pam by relievina: the
member. nni Johnson. impinprnent: ' .

o.teoporoeta-related pain. can ee-
cur .from a collaPM of 08teoporotic
boDy .actiont. one UpoD another.
Apin. nearby D81'Ve8 become CQm·
p...aecL cauainllocaJ:ordittant pain.

Reetand temporary back,supports
can be p'arta of pain contrOl, and
many newmedicineedeall8felywitb
chronie ,pain.

c - .Pain-tOntrol clinice consider vari~
'"IIIU- wu tbetopic pesented 10 Ivaillble:Loe abo displayed. &be ~~ a.pproachl!" staffed•• they are

memberl of Xi EplilOIlAlpJaa 1.. ·.Be .. Sipla Phi ctdboot IIld ~th np8ri1l!, rbeUDJatolOO and
C~pccro~'" Slama M.ti 'Sonxi~' IIlIlOUnccd abe wucurlendy tHin, :=~~~~~~bo:;~=
dunQl tbeJl !CCCDt ~DI held In omen for I~. ,. ." . I " bvdoctor about apain<emtrOl clinic
Ibo ~.of ~ Hfer. " ,._ ., Socret IIS1eI1 w~ thanted by in her area.
, ,000000.mcmben ~,n_.IlICrKIaDCe' Ryer.~. WhllfiUIOd KclI9·DEAR DR. OONOHUE: MYhue-
were· Ruby Lee. Brenda Ramoy. . ~ .,repod. from abc SototiIy baDd had rheumatic r.vwwhenbe
L~ .Aro~ •. HoU)' Bixler, ~i,!Council.Lce,~dIM~ .... child. H.... hoepitaliMdfor
MeUndI, HCIIIOII. ,Carol.. Kelley. taIIsfer of Sbiron BOCIner'and Ruby iL At 10. he .ilin pod health, a.cept
CoriDie~. Gaye Reily., S' , SInckn for AIpba A1pha'OIIperbill .ro... o.... arthriu. ..Hlawotlueqpil'elll
Shaw. Melinda. Whitfill and rca, boon 1PJlIOYeCl. She·1IiCI XEA phpical arion. Can we find out
WWiam ••. AIIO. present. were two ChapcerWOllld boalbe ~ .. 15 about .potebtia. hean :problema
pc~!, Deni~ Ha(liacr and LldeD ~ y!bUe,AIJ?ba AI:* wili ·,boIt ' .ahead? -:'" .L.J.
Keadriclt.lIIe .AprilI995.nlUlls.. " ANSWER: Not every child who

"H.\I ...· "'i. 'humorous. Service CoauniUee ChainnM b.. bad! rh'umatie fever hal heart
,~,pi'oIrIm .l:troqhtbyRill Sbawubd.-benlD,idenlifylbe damqe f~ it ..The. da-nqe, when, I

!:.afDiiotill. ,_She.modeled ~ype"'D,IIID_at ' ...... ith tJpe1UI.wtoMart.val~~whidl
, •., .. of. _ 'and liteacd ... ,~ coIIecdIw~ can ran pre, to the ItnI]pWc:occUI

tIcb IDabe type of ,memwf0un4in :for abe 'CIIriIUnU 5aoctin. 'Und. antibodi::.mad - durin .• the "11118'
1ft oqaaizadon. .Her eumples WWiIInI. pIOpMD" yeIIbook attaell. That weakena the ]heart ..
r.pd, frOmlUCb personalities u chaimIan; ••• cUbatiheneXafC.ularBut that .. uld have bappell8d at
SIrIh ~'IODOraDo-NOtbiJII meed... , wauId be tield 0cL4 in th •. tilfte :of i;nleetion. n. doeeo't,pop
10Lola LoDt .. -me. Silenocod IhaI·Soutbwal Publk:Setvice with .Reily up Jater IIIhf~. . " ' , ,._
IIIolaubecn livinllhi pro ...... ror scnina ......... DeInn HaniJwill The docto! betena a~th~ time for
DOItly 3O,an to VIDouI.orpniza- Ia'YC .. co-bosDs. telltale mW'lnW'l th~t indicate ~u~h
&alin die... -,' , ' .. h.eart_ valve damage. Thoee IIlgnl

Thobulineas !meetin. wu~lano."a men1ber of die IlOCiaI'~d .have been ~pp&ftllt at the
canductedbyPraldwLce.wboled comnuuee..pollech~m~UIDIhe tdile.Yourhuab~d.parentlwou1d
lbeOpeaIn.Riw.1'. Corresponding beIt~for'GOUpIc~~,rood.n ha"~~wamed., '".,
Sec",.." . 'Whillill' DOled that prno pany .. The event wiD be held . Arthriti8,~.canbea~nce
ICbollrllQpfonaa rar ~pciu lie F~ 'year" ..h__ sweedIeart . ~~~~~~c}ev:..b~~_~~B~-....- _ ~ ....-.,. ,-'IlIlI "WI'" -""'p

Suan Shaw. eoIlecrcd secret bIIklU ,attack. Bubeid
for the lIIIDi-.. of. new sweedIeart. D"u.'I:ID----R.DONOU'tfD r __ -

After IdjoUmmem.. the clOliq ,.' ~ _ . ."~~:~~year ..
I ritual and,. Mizpab wae,', repeIItd-. ,!BWt~~,~ne,. 'C'ncl"'J,omtP,,~lt

Rcfmbmeraaf ..... OavtncU. ~.ln m.,y~,and. ~.velt;d to 1

_..A coffee --.II b ~ H' ,.. _.a my ankle ,. hlpI, elbow.. WI'lIU.
I ...., . --'" - n;u, 'I Yffl .. ", abCNldUlI.nO rlDpnl.Myfamfiy

Loe..pbpician ordered bloodte.u. Th~y

Xi Epsilon A,lp,h,aChapter
.hearsprogram on hats

- ,

Hints
from

Heloise The
Hereford
Health Clinic I--·I.~""

1011 B•.P,ark Avenue'

, I

Serves YOU and
YOU.R famBy
with excellent.

health care!'

4li'Convenient Hours
•t A .... To' P~.lIOHDA:Y WEDNESDAY, 11IURSDAY .
-9 AX To 7'P.M.1UBSDA Y AFlUDAY

~ccepts Medicare. Medicaid,
& Pn,~ate Insurance

Je I..Pera1e ,MD' .
Appointnien' fftferred.
bUt not .uireCI.

CAlL 364·1.512
FOR APPOINTM NT'.

Hereford
alth Clinic

howed ,a hi,h eoeinopbU llO\lllt. I alter abe ... ngbecl to the emer-
lawan BllerPt. He tN [or bowel IlCYroom. She i8 doiDc rme DQIIr.
paru.teal,",e teet .U _ative. Her ieJt,8 ..... OK aDd ahe iii on
Then I Baw a heQlato1..wt. and medicat.ioo andfeelinamuch better.
I'heumatolotiat.'Th8yfoundnotbilll' So~ .. &in, tbaDb .for thIi reply. -
WI'OD,I. Since th.n, thoUlh. I have Mn..B.C.
been havm,: blood: drawn once . ANSWER: Vuovqal.yncoptl it.
month.buttheeo.inopbilcountnever faint- theend .... ult, .. ) wrote, of
reallYlfetebac:ktonormal.n.epainl ful·mO¥inc contradictory. "'811\1.
come and 10. - J.N. - indudinllUCiden bloodveuel dil••

ANSWER: YQ\U'lituationpreJea;-tI 'tioo and- •• lowl¥ Qf the heart, Th.
a challenre. put we ,can.start With '
the eoainophila, • ,certain kind of'
white blood ce~ They represen.t
about 6 percent Df aU white blood
cellI. They figure importantly in a1.-
lerpc: react.iQh8. 80 an.levated count
auc:b." J'QUta would certainly ,rall
into the province of tbeallerfJiat.

Hilb eoeinophil counts occur from
other Don9allelilY "tuations. BUell
u p..... ite. infectioll8. thewnatoid
artbritil, or PO\YaNriti.8. which 'ta
blood va .... inlWnmation.

Some readeNmic-bt·recan a h1&hly
publicized epidemic: a 'w1ille back of
eosinophil-myalgia - muecle pain.
.-- that wot.rac:eQ totakinr of the
amino acid tryptophan. [doo't think
that's your problem, thougb.

There i '8 rare iUneu.. eoltino-
philic faaciitia syndrome, that fea·
turea a high ~inophU count with
8wollen ,and tender joints and
mUlIClu .:

With. ,aUthia in mind. you can ~
undBl'8tand jUst hoW'difficUlt it can
be to find a specific meaning'of any 'I

.ing)e blood teat result.,
Icertaih.lyblve no !limple 1UlIWe.r.. 1

I can only advillf)continued patience
andcooperationatthi'8~leofdi ....
noeil. .~ Ii

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: Just a R R' Gartand A W-'--'"noteoftbanlaforyourreplyrelard. - • ev. on '.1, - ev'. vvuY
in, m~eister·in·law'B (B,.J.C:.) va- Wiggins & Other Preachers from
IOV·llIal syncope. We rmany were ........
able, to' talk her into seeing. doctor .' ............ii.oiij~ __ ..... _a_c_ross__ .'u_IV ............ -. __ ..... iI

V8IU' ....". •• job wtoalDwtbe heart.
aDd in. aw:h ~ it un pncipitaW
• cin:ulation cri.Iia.

BmotioDal '.trea. fear, fatilwl,
pain or 1IOID8thinr .. iDnoc:at .. aD
O\fWWVID room ma, precipitate the
IIb'iq of eventl. Cllhainatmc in •
t.ruaieatand friPtaliq bodily col·
laplle. on.. 8WODD and the ,8UbM-
queDt borizoIltal· po8ture revenM·
the Iitua$ioD.

LOCATION. Country Road Cilurch of God
401 Country Club Drive,
Hereford. Tx79045

Now In'Prog,...'- Continuing Untl/~1?

"The Pa,ging Protssslonals"
Local! AJeawide .Coverage

Offering Digital, Voice '& Alpha Paging
A Division ,of W.T. Services

(806)364-7311 • S.Jiwy385· He,!ford

I -InsuredCe'rtified -ofDeposit
- __ - - - - - - I

-, -

5 Year 6.60% '~~t ••
5.889%APv-

ss,poo nnlnlJm ~poei~
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,sipifant,- iDlbcnputircetiaa:

Acaina comm'_ 'OM[ Bud Selig'
,aImQl be would restlVejudgemem.

·Cenainly Ibis iswbat Ihe
c:hainnIn aidbe wu loinl to dO.
week." Selil' said.

An.' other H. OUIC paDel, the
EdutlliOli and Labor Subcommittee
OIlIabor ..man.qemenu~lations. is ID
bold. hcarina: lOdayon. bill ~ Rep,
PIt Williams,D-Mont., Ihat would
impose binctina albitrationifpllrftS
and owneR doft"t III"on a dell by
Fcb.I.The arbiltalOr. much iDahe
manner of a salary arbitrator., would
selcet lhc .final offeror one side., ,HL
decision would be issued by ,Man::h
15.

"nisis prec:cdcnr·tettina 'fardW
commiueo and an indiCllioD of die
'CriSil in baseball. M Williams said.
"I'm not ,ivillioP on trying to)JIII
it." •
- Amon., those sCheduled to tesdfY

today areOrza.Los Anadcs.Dodpn
pilcher Oreal Hefthiler. New York
Yanbelouine*, Bernie William ••
owners' ~IOIia1orRichard Raviaeh.
mln'lemo.ne. I,awyer Chuck
O·Conner. economistHcory AIroo
and law professor Gary Roberts."

On the other side of &he Capital.
Sen. Howant Metzenbl-.,J>.Ohio.wd be would introduce laDguqe
similar 'la' ~. Synar biU u an

IIDCbCIment IOI~inl 'biDfor the
District of Columbia.

"I dlint the AmericM ,people want
Ito ICC bIIemIl,pJaycd, • MetlCIlblUlI!
told. the $pDllC on. Wednesday. "I
don', tbirit we can 'have. World
SericI.ymcn Ibis year. buC Ilbink
tbetC", • Worry players won '1,10 to
'1" __ ..... inm,.·

.~hllaiclIhcCXOmplionpd)'
hu CJUSeclbuebaU's eilbl wert
stoppIICI since ,1972. The U.S.
Supreme Court ,wed in 1922. daal
baseball wan" intaslale commerce
and wu CJIempl from antitrust law.
I decisioa, 111$1 I9fTinned in 1911,
when lhe Hiah Court saidil wa up
toCongJesslOremovelheex~ption.

'0
iuIat:epdoo. Jud. MoUer hashit 18-0(;.
36 for 265,)Wds.with. cineTDIOd one
.intercCltion;Neitbcr .is much of I
11JIUIiq threat
. ~·s I.linl receiveris

MInlus Quclenbary. with 14,ClIChes
fGli226~

SEPT,EMB,ER 29 III THURSDAy

•
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New officers elected ,for clu,b
Third and fourth grade students in the United 4-H Club met reoently to elect new ,clubofficers,
for,1994-9S. They include (back row from left) Tyson Yosten" president; Seth:Hoelscher,
vice president; Jason Klett, secretary; Jordan Hicks, reporter" Joshua Hicks, 4-H 'coul!cil ,
delegate; ,(front row from left) Joshua Sturgeon and Cody Green, calling committee.

State ~ Caplta'i, .
J

1,

, I

HIGHLIGHTS,
., LVI" ........ Etil "lit
TEXAS PRESS ASSOCIATtON

AUSTIN - ,Slate ,Comptroller
Job SbaIp .... casino lamblio8
pItIpODC8l1 will 'ba\tel "roulb row
10 boe,'"iD ,die Legislam.rc beausc
~ lie nOt faced willl •
IIIOIIf:y cruodl dial belped prompt
paille cI I,SIItC, lottei)'.

Stamleadm recently anoounced.
aS2~2 billion ~rplus following the
filii half m tbclVO'ycar budse.
.......;M..--.

AwklJ.q • 'tal iDcrease in the
Gat le&islative ,session sbould betI. piece ci ~." Sharp said~

But Jim Lee, president ~
Ihc ''Thus ,AuociadoD fOf Casino
EDtert.ainmetit. said. "I'm cenain
,tbey can use an Clttra billion.
dollars, per biemlium, wbich is
what casinos will produce."

Lee said casino gambling would
briDSS500 million to the stale
IDDwly and cteate 70,000 direct
IDd iDdirecl. jobs.

Lut IDODlb. state Attomey Geo~
cftI DID Morales ruled that a COD-
Idtudoaalil.PllMdmentwould be: re-
cpWaIbeforecaslno gambJ.i.fig is
aIkMd ill1tus.
c.npll'olle!r ·.LIens' on lawyen

Meanwhile. 'tbe comptroller .bas
bepD filiDI IieoI apiDst die
pmpeny m ~. bwye woo
have noI paid tbeir $200 annual
occupatiODtu. ' '

~ .._'J .~.~-. "'........."Em_ ...,I ,.,......_KJU. ~
Pe" taqeU .,.850 lawyenwoo
line refuIcd 10.,... the to. for al
.... 'dlreo-yeIr period and bave:

. .
.igM.red six pasl-due state.lQCOls said. "Hunting, and guo ownership I

mailed 10 dlem since May 16. are as mucb apart U 'Jeltasu,
Reoords show that 8...590 ci rhc armadilloS~ the Alamo and 'bi8b

estimated 43.000 .lawyers, are ,DOt· school football."
cutr'CIIi on their OCCUpatiOD. tax. Bullock, a Democrat.. said lbc
payments. and. otbel'talt'-dOdgin8 NRA Doted bis belp in paain&,
,lawyen :q fmd lims against dleir legis.alio)) thaI. would .ba\'C I,Uc:'JWed
property or f~ on their bank Texaos to cam' conceaIedbandguos
accounts if &hey don" PlY' up. as 'the reasoo for its suppon.
Sharp said. . Gov. Ann .Richards vetoed. that

Sharp said tb~' stale 'is due an legislation. I '
,estimated S65o.()OCj. - 'nnnUmlts 'In0Idab0m.

1M.,Req - - Probe _ Truaa Oklahoma votC(J .Iast week CM!foo,:
• 'State ,Sea. 'CarIos·~. [)... wbehnmBly·.pprt:M:d tKteodiDl

Cor:pus Cllli .... is'deaylq wrona- term .liJDits 10 lts CODpessioaal del- !

doina~ftc:r allclatioDS '~re made egatioo. .
that be Uleplly S9lidtcdbls bomc - The '''''l~~ pending • U.S.
county 10' bCIcome ilS insurance Sup.remc Coun decision OIl cbaI.. !

aacot.leDSes ,~e against other arates I

Nueccs County Disuict A,ttof- ~ bave set coDlres:sIooal tam
ocyCarios Valdez said be bas limits., would limit' Oklahoma'l,
asked tile 'JellS Rangers to fiDel , U.S. JCDafOn10 two six~ycu: tenDI
outwbctbcr TIuan"s soliciwioo and House rocmbers to three b0-
d Nucces County Juc:lgeRoben year rerms. ,
Bames coasdtutcd official mis.;on-Io 1990, Oklahoma became the
duct or cooftia rI interest, ac-first Slate in tbeDalioa to impose
cording 10 I report in' the ."usti,. tcrOJ.lilnilS ODits state legislatofS.
""-,ican-State.mta,.. Other Highlights '

The swe'sofficiaimiscoodUct .' The stale consumer advocate
law ~t into effcce in January for insurance bas n:icommcodcd I
1993. after Truanbad been named S. 7 percent £eduction instaDdard
Nueces County~s' ageot d :record. aulD insur~rates. Public Insu.r~ I
'l'r\wipointed out, IUd called IDee Counsel MarkKiocaid also
the tJlcptioDS "Republican smear cballengedthe rate proposals filed
tactics. to TnwI. aD incumbent, is ,carlier by .Farmen lnsUI'&QCc, Group I

beinS cbaU~8ed by Republican and the Texas A.utomobilc lDsure
Rex Moses 00 the Nov. Bballot. aaee Service 'Office. Farmers pro-

.After rceeiv.iI1g I. freedOm of posed a 9'.8 pe.[lceDt boost.wbllc
informadoo request from Moses, TAISO requested a 17.7 percept in-
Barnes acknowlCdgedthe roccipt of crease.
an unsiped letter dated September • Rebecca .Plores Harrington. I.
1990. typed 00 Truan's dficial new board member d tile United
Senate statiODII)' and bearing theParm '9rbrkers of America, says I

name of a TruaD aide.. lIle union will intensify efforts 10
'liuaD .said the usc ci me stati~organize agricultural laborers lDuy by aD aide. was inadveneDt IDd 1b.as. Huringtoo. who bas beea I •

apolqgizc:d for memor. 1Cxas' UFW director for 2.o)aR. 1

Bullock Cets NRA. Support saidIDIlIYfum. workers arc bIttliDJ
lpoorworting coodilions!. low

U. .~ •. ~ .Bull~.wbo wages and. fewer job oppommitiet.
recovuuq fro-:o beart by.P~, IIThe stateVetcfIDS l.-d Board-aery, bas ftlCeIwd: .m-dcctUJD ' is iDcrasing Ibc IIDOUDt « law.

:1lJPPO!' from ~e Natiooal ~c . lefesllo.ns aVailable m ,bclp Yet~
J\SIOC~~ia bis 'c:ampJJSOaptDSI crans buy laDd, Land ColIIIDiI-
IlepublicaD 'b~. _ ,. . siimer Gmy Mauro 1fIIMJUDCtld.

~Gua.0WDen iDd IpOI1IIIIeIl baYe He said Ibe board doubled
alwaylbcca ~ 'lIlY. 1tIt)D- ,'Ibe amount fllDoacy' Thus '~.
~'bac-:'I DlI..P.~ocIc~ 111._, can, borrowfrom $ZO',OOO 10,
.....,.. III.... DUll $40.000.

Whether
youre buying

",or selling a ve-
hicle, don\ let
1ime pass you
by. - GET I

R,E,SULTS
I FASTlby .ad- I

vettisingin the
,classifieds. '

11

_ERE iNDEAf SMhlt CouN1Y~
ANy kiNd of EMERGENCY, rAil



Call Janey Allmon at the Hereford Brand, 364-2030,
orcome by 313 N" Lee.to place your classified

. advertising. We reach thousands every day!

. -

1A. GARAGE SALES
- - -

,Na 3 becboom apmncnL Call 7p-7. ·aides ASAP~ HerefOrd Areat
I 364-8500. . 21118PriYIIC duty. aides. Musr have 6-J2

, monlhs· experience in 'bosPilll or
------~--- DUI'Iiq r.cility. P1cuc all 0lIten
1\vo bccImom onebIIh willi finilbclll Kim be r I y Q u • .Iit year e •

I Ibicroom ror SnI bedroom. ',I-800-6S1·7)39, or 33"\1488 AWl:
Sept. ISth.364·1667 E1iuhelb WIn'en. . 27784

. ~,~""'.""""".11,"".... .., ........... ' · ............ lI1t ....
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'I . .1
GIn&C s.Jc 'U9 Ave. Q Friday " !

,~9:»1. '27895,

,REGISTERED NURSE
Sou"'! Plains He I'b Pro\'ider ,"
,O.... lzatJonln Hererord, 'h.ts
aeceplln.appUcadOnsror an RN.
BDJnIU81 In BnllishiSpaniSb ' .. IIIIIIII------ ....
prererftd~ j Mondily tbroul"
"lday, "'1·:JO·S:30~ App'ly at
SPHo..603 E. ,Plrk Ave.KtI'C.. II'
,~ TeL 79045 (806)~7688.
All Equal' Opportunity Emp" ••

-

9. CHILD CARE

lNG'S
M.\NORMB'I\IQbIST. ,
CHILD CAllE- -

-

J. VEHICLES FOR SALE
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'CeUularODeis now accepting applications
for a Customer Service Representative for
our Hereford office. 'The position otTer sal-

tll"V commissions benefits and the op·portu.. '-.I' ,t ,

Dd'ensive ,Dri'1ng Course is now I TIle ea..~_. nCCMII't~" nity to work in one of the fastest growing I

bein& .offend~lh!S ,~,~aIUnIa,ys.' Deaf ,SIaItIa 'c... tJ,nDl will industries in, the cOuntry.
~m ~udo .licket disl!tissal and, opal, It.. at" AM Ocder 17. '
!Dluran~ discount. For more' 19M,' .......... ad .. 1file. ....---- Please send resume to:-- ...........!!!IIiIiI ..
WOl1lUl&ioa. caJl364-6S18. 700 I ......,.......... die coa... Marketing Manager,

,..... SpedftaIIidIII ., iii
. ... .. edattlleC..-, 4"""'1 1329 N" Hobart St. e Pam~al Tx 7906!)

We buylCrlpiron. melll. aluminum I 0fII0e at' U2 I. lrd Stnd. i 1

cans. a1l .. aaies, tln, copper A brass. ' IIenford,·TeaI. TIle C_ '.... l!!!!ii!i!i!
364--33SO. 970 ~~"' tlterll"tto~

, ..'ud ........, .
0-. Door and '()pcna' RepairI: i Pr.J.~rtoDe
'ReplDment.cau RObert Betzen. ',' .' .H~ Spirit , ~. ,
.289-5500. UNo answerC8ll Mobil ,,0" ,Holy Spirit! Tbou,w.bo arl
344~29m.· ' ,- 14237' ".11 kDowl•• ,w~,o br"~teDl

.. .' ,every patb Iltat I.ay r•• e•• y.de.l. Tlloa w ollvet'.e die
Webuycam&pickupsrururlngornot ,diviDe. 11ft .ofroraeHlnl, •• d I'

. runoirlg. we sell used aulOpW of aU :r::'-:'-'::f;r:::;:,:
kindS. 3M-27St 21574 , al1 wlda •• I'd UkeIIIdlllllttrt

cllalope to amna ., aratlt1lCle
Fill iak It. • A'wan" ..1•• :_ ... ror •• 'b raIIbWI." ~". :we., .,,. dI5~1 oace .pl II.eYer .aat to
blown. ID' &: empenb')' work. For rrec ' rt" J '- T'I.- ~ , ..estimaIes call Ponest Insulalion &: ,,,. ,ap ••• ~ -- .. II-"I"
'Consbuction. ~:5471. 27871 tile III, io::- of •• terial t•.!-p .

.. '~ _" • 1 ,aboucl-.,dftlrell,lobewltll
..., -. HOME MAINTENA CE ,lTllee •• d .11.yloved olla iD ,

i .Rtplirl,. Carpentry. paintiDg .• ' p«,petllal..-e. TIIankYoulrOr
, ceramiC.ile,. cabinet top, .attic "Your _ref ., _, Ddm,lovtd.

and wall .Insulation, roofing '&, I ,oaa.
tenC'inl' For IHe estimates cpU PeflObl IhouJd prlY' three

TIM RILEY·364--676& . COUHlanVe day. wlallout
- rne.Uqpetldoll. Witlliathlft

"d.,. .race wlU be .ttalHd
I, ,rel.rdl· '01110"dlmeullllle

.................... ,IrhCllPl'l-
'Y.kI*'IIIM aI.1llchln1 bllluom..... petitIO..." be. P..ltlJlII IllI
rtIaIUn. dIyWIlt ,.. ~ Labor ':::::.r~ace.,ate ~. bee•
.'* 15.CD'tIr. ~ ~. Grateful'OI' Grate.HaI' ed.'.s.tIf!&_6I5& ' !"'L ! 1~--------------~

, I

, I

"~'tIUke "'
baarod.ee OD te
• few ·.ew .....
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LEGAL NOTICES ,

II I •

. '.

TEXAS DEPARTMENT OF PUBUC SAFETY
STATE DEPARTMENT OF HIGHWAYS,

AND .PlJBUC, TRANSPORTATION- I' ,

11. BUSINESS SERVICE

, AXYD.LBAAX,R
..LONGFELLOW

One letter stands (or another. In thiS sample A Is UHd
for the three VI, X for the, two O's, ,etc. Sb1sle letterS,
apoStrophes,. th~ length and formatIOn of the wonts are
aU hintS. Each day the code letters are dJffeIent.

9-29 .CIYPTOQUOTB .

ZB)VMYJTk,W.R DWH,H YG.A TA.SYJ

e • A ',KM T A, ,8 S W' 'y . G Z 0 M B F V L'P IC

EGG] SJOW.PM lOB OMBP ..,HGYE.

. -BGQM'BA HFYJ
YesterdaYs, CryplfHluote: [F IT IS NOT IN mE

INTEREST OF Tli£"PUBLlC, IT IS NOT IN 111ElN'I'ER-. •
EST ORBUSINESS.-JOSEPH H. DEFREES

Skil!' mi~'is DOlload._... for babies.
i ICCOIdmllO baby feedi~ cxpel1,Sy
who .. y It is too bigb iD.protein and
salt Iftd too low in abe calOries
nece..-yror growth.

. In 1983, 269 ~Ie were tDIed 1D 1948 D--.I..L.... ".
wbealKoreanAirUDaBocmg747 ,";. '.' ~~I .IIII:'Y S.
wlu,,,,tdofmbYlSovietjclfighter' ~ llpeel Ik MInhIII~~.
after tile airliner .cntemISoviet ~hidadOQfed more than $S ~IOD
aifSpKc..· anaid (or U; B........ countnes.

Joe.t.Qm.bepa."~1I world'
beavyweipl boxi.., champion, .in
1937 byknotttn,outJim Braddock.
in Cbicaao.

Newspaper is usually the first
place people go when considering a
purchase. It'. their' primary .ource
',ofadvertising information.

N wapaperhelps spark the
local 8COno "Iby putting dOllan into
circulation. And t' good for ev- .
AnI""", Dotj t the

I

I

.... -; ~ crypmqUo...? CIIi ,.....o:mo. _-'
~l*fI'kW<.·~~(t"'onIv~'A_""SeMele. tft'c,__ '_. _ - ,I

- -

1'1

II

- .

H()f1lodl'llflC) & General Ro pau

.v.IIMn, ,. tnlveI. aroundl the center of the Milky W.y,: .
,mlillonyun. '

Schlabsl
'

·u..IC!.,e -,•'-i~lngerI,

SERVING I'

IHEREFORD
SINCE, 1,979,

, 364-1,281 '1'500West P.k .Ave.
I '

'Richard 'SChllbs

Because a strong ocal economy
means, lower property toes, more jobs,
tax upport for oommunityrvices and a
better place 'to li~. ,

Newspaper is more than just a.
- art place to advelt· . -

It' ~ intqral·........:

HeilSpap8r. ItdIUv8r8.
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